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llational council For Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body 0f the Government of lndia)

Western regional Committee
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WHB,RI,:,AS. in tclms ol'Section 14 (l) ol'the NC'l'li Act. 1993. Swami Pragyanand Giri Sanskrit
Shiksha Samiti, Plot no.: 48/2, Strect/Road: Katangi Road, Vill.: Gram Kulhva, P.().: Katangi, Teh./Tal.:
Majholi, Town/City: Jabalpur, Dist.: Jabalpur- 483105, Madhya Pradesh (WRCAPP2694) had submitted
on 28.05.2015 thc application to the Western Regional Committce o1'the NC'l'll lbr grant ol'recognition to

Swami Pragyanand Shiksha Mahvidyalay, Plot no.: 48/2, Yill.: Gram Kulhva, P.O.: Katangi, 'l'eh./'l'al.:

Majholi,'l'own/City: .Iabalpur, Dist.: Jabalpur- 483105, Madhya Pradcsh tbr B.A.l].Fltl.4 ycars integrated
Coursc.

ANI) WIIll,RliAS, in cxclcisc o['thc povvcls conl'elrcd by sub-scction(2) ol'Scction 32 ol'thc National
Council tbr"l'cachcr l]ducation Act. 1993(73 ol'1993). and in supcrscssion ol-the National (louncil lbr"l'cachcr
I.lducation lli.ccognition Norms and l)roccdulcl Ilcgulations. 2009. thc National Courrcil lor'l'cacher Irducation
notillcd thc Rcgr"rlations.2014 on l.l2.20 14.

AND WIIER!)AS, on scrutiny/pcrusal of thc application submittcd by thc institution. thc ducumenls
attachcd thclcwith. thc al-lidavit. and thc input lcccivcd I'rom thc visiting team in thc fbrm ol' rcporl and

vidcography. re:commcnclation ol'the Sttrtc Govcrnmcnt. thc Committce in its 25Id'mecting held on April 30-
May 02,2016 is satislicd that thc institution/socicty (ullills thc rccluilcmcnts undcr thc provisions of'NC'l'li Act.
Rulcs and rclcvant Rcgulations including thc Norms and Standards lbr thc I].A.B.Ed. intcgratcd prograrnmc.

such as. inll'astructural and instructional tacilities. library. accommodation. financial rcsources. laborakrry ctc.
Ibr running thc proglarnmc and has seleotcd/appointed duly qualilied teaching stall'as per NC'l'li norms.

NOW, TIIEREFORII, in cxcrcisc of the powers vcsted undcr Scction 14 (3) (a) o1'the NC'III Act.
1993 and in accordance rvith the Regulations.2014. the Western lLegional Cornmittee. NC1'Ii hereby grants
rccognition to Swami Pragyanand Shiksha Mahvidyalay, Plot no.: 48/2, Yill.: (iram Kulhva, P.O.:
Katangi, 'Ieh./Tal.: Majholi, Town/City: Jabalpur, Dist.: Jabalpur- 483105, Madhya Pradesh lbr
conducting Il.A.B.I,)d. Integrated programme ol4 (F'our) years ch.rration rvith an annual irrtakc ol'50 students
(One basic unil) liom thc acadcmic scssion 2016-11 .

'l hc institLrtion shall glaclLrally uiovc kru'alcls bccornirrg a conrpositc irrstituLion as pcr clausc tt( I ) ol'thc
N("1'li ltcgulations. 20I4.

'l'hc institution shall comply' with valious othcr norms and standards presclibed in thc NCI'l'E

rcgrrlations. as amcndcci Iiom timc to timc.

'l'he institution shall makc admissions only allcr it obtains alliliation Iiom thc cxarnining body'in tcrm
of clausc 8( I0) ol'thc NC1'li (Rccognition Norms & PI'ocedurc) Rcgulations. 2014.

'l'hc irrstitution shall cnsulc that thc rcquircd numbcr o[- acadcmic stall'lor conducting the coursc rs

alrval's in position.

'l'hc rccognition is sub.jcct to lulllllmcnt of other lcquirements as may be prcscribcd by othcr rcgulatory
bodies likc LJGC, all'iliating University/Body. Statc Covernment etc. as applicable.

I'he institution shall submit to thc Regional Committee a Sclf-- Appraisal Repolt at the end of each
acadcmic ycar along with annual statcment o1'accounts duly auditcd by a Chartered Accountant.
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'l'he institution shall maintain & updatc its web-sitc as pcr provisions ol'NC'l'ti Regulations and always display

thc tollowing as mandatory disclosurc:-

a) Sanctioncd progl'ammcs along rvith annual intakc in thc institution:
b) Namc ol'lircr"rlty'and statl-in tirll as rrcntioncd in school ccrtil'icatc along u,ith thcir clualilications. scalc

o l' pa.v-' and photograPh.
c) Namc cll' Iacr.rlty members rvho lell or.ioined dr-rring thc last. quartcr:

d) Nanres ol'Studcnls admittcd during thc currcnt scssion along rvith qualilication. pcrcentagc ol'marks in
thc qualilying cxamination and in thc cntrance tcst. il'any. datc ol'admission. ctc.:

c) Ircc chat'gcd liom studcnts;
I) Availablc inliastructural facilitics;
g) l"aoilitics addcd during thc last quartcrl
h) Numbcr o1'books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions. i1'any. in thc last quartcr;

i) 'l'hc allidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
j) 'lhc institution shall be lrce to post additionat relevant infbrmation. if it so desircs.

k) Any falsc or incomplctc inlbrmation on website shall rendcr the institution liable lbr withdrawal o('

recognition.

II'thc institution contravenes the provision of the NC'l'tl Act, Rules. Regulations and Ordcrs madc and

issued thcr.e under. thc institution rvill rendcr itscll'liable to advcrsc action including withdrarval o{-recognition

by thc I{cgional Committce under the p|ovision ol'Section l7(l) o1'thc NC-l'll Act. 1993.

[]r,' Orclcr.

'I'o,
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(Satish G upta)

Regional Director
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'l'hc Manager,
Government of India Press,
Department of Puhlications (G azette Section),

Civil Lines, Delhi - I I0054.

'l'he Sccrctary. Swami Pragyanand Giri Sanskrit Shiksha Samiti, Plot no.: 48/2, Street/Road:

Katangi Road, vill.: Gram Kulhva, P.O.: Katangi, Teh./Tal.: Majholi,'Iown/city: Jabalpur,
Dist.: Jabalpur- 483105, Madhya Pradesh.
'l'hc Principal/Correspondent. Swami Pragyanand Shiksha Mahvidyalay, Plot no.: 48/2' Vill.:
Gram Kulhva, P.o.: Katangi, Teh./Tal.: Majholi, Town/city: Jabalpur, Dist.: .Iabalpur-
483105, Madhya Pradesh.
't'hc Rcgistrar. Rani Durgawati University, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh.
'l'hc Scclctary. llighcr tlducation. (iovcrnmcnt ol'Madhya Pradcsh. Mantralaya. Vallabh llhawan.

llhopal- 46201 l. Madhya Pradcsh.
'l he (lonrmissioner" I)cpartmcnt of'Ilighcr liducation. Govcrnrncnt ol'Madhya l)radcsh. Satpura

Ilharvan. llhopal- 4620 ll. Madhya l)radcsh u,ith a requcst to update thc list ol' r'ccognizcd

institutions as pcr rccognition ordcr issued by WI{('N(l'fll and copy cndorscd to you.
'['hc Sccrctary. l)cpartmcnt ol' School l]duoation & l.iteracy. Ministry o[' IIuman Rcsource

I)evclopment. (iovernmcnt o{'India, Shastri Bharvan. New Delhi-11000 l.
'l'hc Undcr Sccrctary (liDP Section). National Council lbr'l'cachcr Iiducation. IIans Ilhawan. Wing-

!I. f . Ilahadurshah 7.afar Marg, New Dclhi- 1 10002.
'l'hc Cornputcr l)rogrammcr'. liDI' Scction. WRC. NC'l'li. l]hopal with a rcqucst to include thc name

ol'thc institution in the l'ccogniz.ed list uploaded in WRC wcbsitc.

9. Ollicc Ordcr tllcilnstitution lrlc - APP2694lB.A.B.Iid. & APP2696/B.Ed.
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